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man ; "there's mv lather, who smokes BUSINESS' CARDS. , business .cards:MISCELLANY. "Are youV she askad, turning to me.
"ljsoV: v, - -

) 'Ah 1 I am very sorry. ' I should like
to put "myself under the care of some clev-
er gentleman; it is so nwful unpleasant for
a lady to be so far from borne without a
protector. I am from the State'of' New
Hampshire, and this is the first time I ever

PKOSPEtTUS Ol' Tlli:.
N. C. CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

THE North Carolina A nrtnaf Confe rence of tlie
Episcopal Church JSoutli, having

determined to issue a weekly paper bearing tlie
above name, the subscribers art; authorized to is-
sue this prospectus.
JItis intended to publith trfumily vtutfiaptr,which, while it shall be religious in tone tn.d n

snd maintain the doctrines end unign, of
the Mclhodist t:horch, shall be devoltd to till f: e
interests of North Carolina, oud furnlh iuull-genc- e

for every class of readers. In tizc ami cy
pearance Ihe new periodical Is to be erjual to cny
of our Church papers, while it will stirpas th in
all in adaptedness to the wants of ourpeople. 'I ho
entire Insufficiency of the exiiing uAdvo-atc-

to the necessities of our position lorcce uf to tlo
publication of oar own paper, and we roniidi r..' v
expect the hearty of the Miml.ira of
our Church in all parts of the State ur.d CorlVr-ence- ,

and hope to make the paper so jnt rrMirg
and instructive as to at'tract patronage f.om il.u
public generally.

The "Advocate" will bo published at 61,50 a
year and the first nnmber will be Usued as truly
as practicable after the next Session T our Con-
ference. It is believed (hat the publication i l

be commrnccd on ihe 1st of January, 1816. li U
desirable that as Urge a suHtcilption ns possible
be obtained before the Conference and the Minis-
ters and all others interested in the enterprise are
respectfully urged to secure and- forward the
names and address of subscribers, psrtici ir at-
tention being paid to correctness in vrlUf the
names of persons, post offices and Counties.
Those who may have no opportunity of rnUcrib-ln- g

through the agency ofour Ministers. . . . . niny
, ,: .4 ! ..i I T l I ' T i II

DOCT. JOHNSTON,
, , IMLI IJIOIIELOCK lOSPITAt.. :

WHKRE maybe obtained the most speedy,
and etfectual remedy in the world

ah ' ' .lor - ; -

"SECRET DISEASES. --i i
" Gonorrhoas, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Week-nes- s,

Pains in the Loins, Constitutional Debility
Impotency, Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Af-
fections of the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart,
Dysrtepsia.Ne. vous Jrritabi ity, Diseases of the
Head, Throat Nose or Skin acd all those serious
and melancholy disorders sriing from thedestruc-livehabits- of

Youth, which destroy both body and
mind, those secret and solitary practice more fatal
to their victims than the songs of the Syrens to
the mariners of Ulysecss. bligluing iheir most bril-
liant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage,
&c., impossible- - '

YOUNG MEN.
Especially, who have become the victims of Solita-ry Vict, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young men of the must exalted talents snd brilliant
tntcfiect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eiwquence, or
waked to ecstaey the living lyre, may call wiih fullconfidence, y

MAnniAan. .
Married persona, or thoeeeontemplaH ng marriage,being awarrof physical weakness, should immedi-ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect

health. -.

- He who places himself undsrthecareof Dr. John-
ston religiously confide in hismay honor ss a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon hisskill ase phy.
sician. .'-OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St 7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side ,UP THE STEPS.

rBK PA RTICULAR in observing the NAMENUMBER. or you will mistake ihenlar.

evey bb'ss ?d day, and he is now seventy
years old, ;

.' Wei'," was the ireplv, "if he had
never smoked he might been
eighty." ; . , I

MICKWIIOT.
il 1 BGS extra New Hulled Euckwheat.- -

JL JV- - Just received and for sale kv
barlow:

Dec. 1. No. .3, Granite Row

CIGJRS, CIGARS.
fcf frf BEST Havana Cigars prime ar
JVVV..v tide alo, a .lew- - boxes choice

Chewing Tobacco. Fur tale by
C. & D. DaPRE,;

June 5. ? Market atrcet.

: ; FRESH FRUIT. .

LAVRRand M,- II. RalMns. new and fresh, in
unj q:i rt(.r buna, Figs, , Citron.

Currunia and Leuion at
Pec. a , L.N. BARLOWS.

BOARDING.
FR Gentlemen can b accommodated withA Hoard and (ileiisanl iry ruouia, in Front street,

houan next door north of tho Presbyterian Church.
June 19, . ' ' 42-- tf

r

PEACH BRANDY
Qf BRLS. soperlor, above proof, for ati bjr
OU Nov. 22. ' GBO. HOUSTON.

TEA.
BOXKS Hyaon and HlacJt 1'ea some very

Ov nipcrior; fot eale by - s.

Oct. 6. GEO. HOUSTON.

MOUSSES.
QHHDS. Superior Moitwi, for bjr

w uec. i5. GEO. HOUSTON.

LIME
"I QACASKS Thomaston Lime, on hand, for
X 7 sa le by ADAMS EKO. A CO.
. Dec. 15. - , H7. ..

AYII1SKEV.

50 BBS. Cincinnati Whisikcy. for al? bv
Dec. 15. GI.O. HOUSTON.

SHAD AND HERRING.
1 p: HALF bbla. Shad for family use,
1 O 100 bbla. No. I Herring. For sale by

Do; 15. - ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

FLOUR, FLOUR.
Cil" bBLS. Wilmington inspection.
JJ is bag extra Family Flour. In store and

for Mle t.y ; T. V. & ti. G. WORTH.
Dec. 15. . H6-- 3t

PREMIUM AGAINST TUE WORLD.
JUST received from Phoenix l)lilllc?v,perchr,

tMut ord. five bbla. Old Magnolia Whis-
key, aUo, on hand, a genuine article of Old Hen-nee- y

Brandy, (V intaee !e49.) Foranle by
Dec 6. ? WM. L. S. TOWNS HEND.

NOTICE! NOTICE ! !
""PHR Subacriber. would reapectfolly notify al

X. peraons indebted to hi and nota
due to make immediate settlement a money
moat be had. - GEO. MYERS.

- Oct. 4. - 87

CIGARS! CIGARS!!
JUST RECEIVED, 50,000 choice Havana

sale by C. & D. DuPRK,
Wholesale" Druesisia, 45 Market st.

Oct. 13. 91.

CHEESE.
100.KyKS N. V. State and Dairy, for

GEO. HOUSTON.
Nov. 22. 107.;

MESS PORK.
kBBLS. new Mesa Pork, eitra quality and

weight, for eala by
Dec- - 15. GEO. HOUSTON.

MEDICAl NOTICE.
JOHN RUSSELL RUSKIN S RESTON,of the

Academy, has opened for the season ; and
also opened the moat select ard choice collection
of Wines and Liquors ever offered in thia market;
besideaa assortment of Epicurean Cordi-nie- nt

-
Any person afflicted with the eeverest kind of

drought or dryness, can have relief
'

In a few mo-
menta. "-

He is also agent for a large importing house.and
any Wine, Cordial, or Brandy not on hand that is
wanted, will beordered immediately from a list of
ninety kinds, to be seen ai his store, never before
brought here. .

A lot of Cider and Ale in barrels expected every
day.

December I. ' 1110:

FRESH AND IN GOOD ORDER.
Per Sckr.L. P. Smith, at No. 11 fiierth Water

'Street.
1 ( KEGS Butier,
1 J 25 boxes No. I Cheese,
- 20 Colgate's No. 1 Sonp.

10 J" " "
10 ' Pale "
10 ' Pearl Starch,
10 half boxes Pearl Starch,
10 bblsw Sugar Crackers,
10 Soda Cracker?,
10 boxes do do

Low for cash at
GEO. H. KRI LF.Y'S.

. Oct. 30. . (Weekly J. and daily H, copy.)

A RARE WORK.
rT' EN years among the Mail Bags, or Notes
J. from the Dairy of a Special A rn! of ihe

Post Office Department." By J. Hoi brook, with
illustrations by Darly. One handsome 12 mo. vol.

1.25. ..
The above volume was undertaken with thesa no-

tion of the Post-Mast- er General, and, other princi-
pal Officers of the Post-Of- fi e Department. The
author has long been, and still is. in the service of
the Post-Offic- e Department, and is known to the
public as on of Its mo-- t successful Agents. The
work is just published. For stile at

Dec.6 , S. W. WHITAKER'S.

THE ACCOUNTANT'S OWN BOOK,
A NI? Business Man's Manuel. A compend of
X. the Principles and Practice of Domestic and

Foreign Trade, Mercantile Law and Usages, Mer-
cantile Arithmetic Banking, Exchange, etc. By
Wm. P. M.Kos, Principal of the Philadelphia
Mercantile Institute, auih r of a "Practical Sys-
tem of Double Entry, Book-Keeping,- ''- f"C Sec-
ond edition. Received and for sale st

Dec. 6th s. W. WHITAKER'S.

HOOP IRON.
If and 1 1 inch wide. For disijIWs For sale by

RUSSELL A. BRO.
Oct. 8. No. 30 Norih Water st.

ON CONSIGNMENT. ,

Ofi LBS. good Feathets.uUU 10 bales Gunny Cloths,
, 2 " Rope,
13 bbla. Fine Whiskey,
6 casks Machinery Oil. For sale by :

T. C. 4c B. G. WORTH.:
Nov. 24. . .. 108 3t

FRESH NUTS.
FILBE RT3 Brazil a nd English Walnut t8oft and

shell Almonds at -

Dec.,8. ' L. .N.1 BARLOW'S. -

. CRACKERS, CHEESE, &c,
Of BBLS. fresh Soda and Sugar Crackers,2jJ 30 boxes da . - do d - a. do -

60 do - Family Dairy Checie. -

t Pepper, Pimento, Table Sal I, Starch, Ac.
Jq st received and for sale by -- , .

.
- - ZENO H. GREENE.

Pee. 8.' '
. .; No. TMa ket street.

- THE GARRULOUS YANKEE WIDOW.
"If yon have ever met, in (ravelling,

f , reader, with .a; garrulous old ; worna,
whose tongue it. was wholly impossible

i to keep from Vrunnmg ' all the--j- , while"
: vnn will Ijitioh: as WH ha vp. )a ncrhfil at
the onnex'ed sketch of New Kngland
female stage-coac- h company. - The ex- -

tract may seem a nine low at nrsr, Dut
.noyer iptnd that youlSvill ihink it too;

Aortvheh you are through, with it:
'Thir dav was "vemarfcablv: fine : our

road lay"-.throug- the pleasantest part of
pleasant tmecticut near the pictures
one valler of- - the Housatonic : rmr eat- -- 'T. J 7 I

'tie were sleek and fine-lookin- g ; ltiedri- -

. Vpr u-.i-! fivil nni fTriat:fl " viroll wViilfu a v w w w w - v A. a m a, a i -J

the coach' itself was a 'miracle of com-
fort." - ,v ."v: .

. "in iuc Kiiusi oi mis prospectiv e anu
. present .ei)oy"mmr, 'an lelderly lady,

with a motmtrous bandljox. a naner- -
- covered trunlv, and a -- little - girl, are

stowed away in" the coach. And here
begiuueth the trouble. Before getting
in, hoWever : - - - ; - .

'Driver,' .said theladyj 'do you know
. Deacen Hitchcock Vr

; M.:No, "" ma'am,' replied the driver ;

. .'I've " only druv oa this road' a fort-
night.' ;

, " .'I wonder if neither of them gentle-
man don't know himT .slue said, putting
her head info the. coach. " "

s

'. "i'Jl dpu't,' said-on- s whom we will call
ihe wag, but 1 know -- Deacon Hotch-kis- s,

if that will answer your purpose?'
'f 'Don't either of them other gentle-

men know him?'
"No reply. ' - .

' " 'Well, then I don't. kino w whether
to get in or not, said the lady ; 'Vause I
rnusrsee Deacon Hitchcock before L go
home. .1 am from the State of New
Hampshire, and the Deacon was a par-
ticular friend of my" husband's5, this little
girl's father, who has ; been; dead two
long years, and I should like to see him
'mazingry.' - - '

" n 'Does he "live about here V - asked
the driver. -

" 'Well, I don't : know , for certain,'
'said thejadyj 'but he lives somewhere

ii nnniieliciit.V This is the first time I
"was ever" so far from home,- - I live, in
the State of New Hampshire', and it is
dreadfuHinpleiisant. I feel a linle e-'

abeout riding all alone in t a
stage; with gentlemen that 1 never saw
beforelhall my life.' ;

: ; i V

"'There's no danger, ma'am said the
driver ; 'the gentlemen won't hurt you.'

- . ti wou't but itiyf ell, perhaps they ;.
is very onpleasant for a lady to; be so far

L from home. - I live in the state of New
llampshireand this little girl's f

' M "Yoii had better get in, ma'am said
4. the driver, with praiseworthy modera-

tion .. v' :i' rC-- -i

'Well, I don't know but I may as
- well,! she replied ; and a fterjn forming
us once .more that she was from the
State of New Hampshire,' auJ that her
husband had been dead two years, she
got in and took her seat. . 1 r

''I will "take your fare, ma'am said
the driver. 1.; :

" 'How mucri is it, Sir ?' asked the

. 'Four-aud-sixpenc- e,' said the driver,
'for yourselt and the little girl. - '"''

14 .'Well, now,-- . that's a monstrous
' sight of money for a little girl's passage
like that ; her father, my husband, has

' ben dead these two long years and I
never was so far, from borne in all my

- lifel I live in the State of New Hamp- -

shire. It is very'unpleasant for a lady;
hut 1 dare say tieither or them gentlemen
would re me, a lone widow, j imposed
upon"-"- : ";; ' "i ,

: ' i'"' ; :.:
"'

'."I'll take3 your fare,' if you please,'
the driver.repeated : -

it Hoav much did pu say it was ?
three-an- d --six pence T asked the lady.

"'iToMr-andi- x, if you please, ma'am,'
politely1, answered the driver; 1' s

'

" 'Oh ! four-and-sixpen- !' And
i i t '.. t iraner a goou ueai oi inmoung ,aiia sua- -'

king 'of her pockets she at last produ-- ,
ced a half-dolla- r, and a York; shilling,
and put them in the driver's hand.?

"

'That's not enough, ma'am,' said the
driver f 'I want ninepence more.' ;

. . " ' What ! ain't we m York 'state ?
- she .asked, eagerly. 'S' ft.'fl :.::i."'";

ix sliilling5,-Yor- k money.' - f s ;
,M 'Well,' said the lady, 'I - nsed to bo
uite good at reconing, when I vas to

"liome" in New 'Hempshire ; but since
I'v e got so far from home, I b'lieve I'm
beginning to lo.e my mental faculties.'

V '111 take that other ninepeWce, if
you please-,'- , and the driver, in a vojee
approaching a little nearer "to impatience.
At last, after making allusion three or
foiir times ' more to her native State and
her deceased i husband (happy man !),
she handed the driver his ninepence,
And we were" once more in motion. t
- "Do you think U s dangerous-- " on this
road T began the .lady as soon as the door
was. closed ; I acn a. very lensrthy; wnj
from home, ii the StateOf New Hampshire;

, and If anything ehouM happen, ; I , don't
knowt what I should doj t I'm quite unfam-
iliar with travellmr. I'm a widow ladj.
My husband, this litile, g'irl'g father, has
been dead theso two years come hi spring;
she has got a ;dreadful bad complaint in
her storaachv Are you going to the
cpringa V she asked of an invalid passen---
per.. : ::' "rJ 'i

'He shook his bead feebly in reply. : ,
U I'Are you going fcir V ene eaid, add res- -

tr.e humorist. - ' .

'To,' he replied, .'I am not; and if I
J3ut the coniingency was inwardly

... .r.ccJ. , ' i

j..latta;,
COMMISSION MERCHANT GENERAL

AGENT,' - - .

-- WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 1,1854. ." 85-ly-- c'

;WIl,KI?ISOX &. ESL.EB,
UPHOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Matt resses, Feather JJcds, JVmdqw Curia ins
and fixtures.

All work in Ihe above line done at shortest No-

tice. Wilmington, N. C, Market St.
March 18,1634. v . I.

'7: V JOSEPH R, BLOSSOM,
General Commi&sioo and Forwardinj Merchant.
Prompt personal attention given to Consign

ments for Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash advances made on Consignment to

me or to my New York friend.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 18F4. "135.

W. C. HOWARD,
ENERAL Commission and Forwarding Mer-c.ia-

Wilmington. Iff. C.
Liberal Jash advances made on Consignments .

Nov. 29, 1853. . 109-t-f

"
JAMES ASTOKBSON. 10WAIDBAVAGI.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON N. O. '
Liberal csh advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1634. '94.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LAJS ELLIS, B 1788 ILL & CO.,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C. .

Liberalcash advances made on conaignmentsof
NavaIStore8,Ootlon,and other produce.

bUy 3. 1954. .1 r,f

C.&D.DuPRE.
WHOLESALE AND H ETAL DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Clie:nlcals, I'aints, Oil,
Dve Stufl's, Olass. PeH'umery, Cigars,.

Old Liquors, Fancy Articles, Jtc.,. MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, X. C 1

Prescriptionscarefully Jompounddd by experi-
enced .persons. -

March 28. 1854.

WILLIAM H, PEARE,
COLLECTOR HXD ADVERTISING AGFKT.

Fr Country Newspapers throughout the
United States. , .

Basement of Sun Iron Bo itiings, Baltimore street
All business eit'.rustcd touts cure transacted

promptly. on liberal terms.
aeai 4, tasi. :;r . - ..

T. C. & B. G. WORTH, . .

CailSISSION aSD F.IIivV 1DI.G UGia'IINSTS,
I FILMING TON, N. C.

Jan 17, 1854. ; ' 125-- c

: JOSEPH H. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMISGTOS, N, c.
May 9th, 1854. 87-- 1 y-- e.

"
JAS. n. CHADBOURN & CO.,

lieueral Commission Merchants.
WILMINGTON . N. C

Jab. H. Chadiosir'. Gio. CHAoaowait.
Jun. 1,1854. ? - : 13.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR ASD FORWlRDiXli ACOT,

Will girt his personal attention to business entrust

, Sept. 8, 1854. 75-ly--

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL CROCJiR

Keeps constantly on hand, Ifines. Teas, Liquors,
Provisions, Wood and Willou) Ware, Fruit, ,.

Confectionaries,f-c- . South Front street,
- WILMINGTON, S.V.

Nov. IS, 1853. 109.

GEPRGE HOUSTON,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, and Naval Stores;
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

VESSEL AND FORWARDING AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Aug. 2. ... CO-- tf

DISSOLUTION of COPARTNERSHIP.
rp H E public arre hereby informed, that the co--

partnership heretofore exHtinir between the
undersigned, under the name and firm of W. M.
Sherwood & Co. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All accounts due by the firm will be pre-

sented to W. M. Sherwood for settlement, and all
aeceunta and,notes due them must be paid imme-
diately to close the business. ' ' '!

.. WILLIS M. SHERWOOD.
JVM. A. GWVEa.

. WILLIS M. SHERWOOD will continue the
business as heretofore.

Sept. 1. "... 73

PUBLIC HALL. .
MASONIC HALL iSMffercd for publ

Exhibitions, Lectures or Entertsinnirnis.
Oct. 6, P-- . .W. FANNING, Agt.

MACKEREL.
E?f BBLS. No. 3 Mackerel, just received and for
UUsaleby ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

July 17. J. v 63
. w v, ,, ... i ... ,

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
WILMINGTON ICE HOUSE will beTHE for delivery of Ico from the., first day

of April to the fin t day. of November between
sunrise and sunset. . On Sundays, will close,

9, A.M..
Ice ordered for the country will be well packed

and promptly forwarded ai all times.
All orders for Ice must be addressed to Wil-

mington Ice House.
EiTTerrBs CASH in all cases.
Tickets can be procured if desired. '

'Persons ordering from a distance can matte de-

posits of such sums as will meet their orders.
t2Pfice one cenr per pound two cents per

pound will be charged for any quantities less than
three pounds. " '? -

.

Ice will be furnished gratis to the sick and poor,
provided they send an order from a physician, or
a member of the visiting committee. , ,

A. H. VahBOKKELEN, Proprietor. --

April 12th, 18S5. 12. '

. t NOTICE.
ALL persons having claims ajainst Moore,

dt Co will please present them for set-
tlement and all those indebted to them are re-

quested to come forward and make immediate pay-
ment tc the subscriber. "

Oct. 6 - JNO. A. STANLY.

NOW GETTING L STORE t
. ' . FBOX VARIOUS VESSELS. . .

" . Preserved and Pickled Meals, . -
,

--

Candles. Sugars, Brandies,
; '. vWhUkey, Tea, Coffees, - ' ' i..- - Porter and Ale, Sauces, , ' .

Preserved Fruits. ' . , , i

Syrups and Cordials, v
Jellies end Jams, v" ; ? '

. Cigars. Tobacco and SnofE -

' Wooden, Afillow, Earthen and Tin Ware. --

All of which he ofi'era for .cash, or to reasonable
parties on ninety days, at the end of which time he
will expect the money. . ' ' . - ' -

- W. L. S. TOWNSHEND. '
Not. 27. . - , , - .,109 V

- HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSI O N M EU C II A N, T S,

1 J WILMINGTON. NC.
oeo. aoorsa. J, L. DIA1IOIK. Wa.l HO PE.

July 2a 53-t- f

ADAMS, BROTHER & C0.5
COM MISSION MERCHANTS,

t WILMINGTON, N C. '
- July 23. : , . ; - j . . 53

A. II. YanBokkklen. - W, A, M. YanBokkclkn
VANB0KRELEN k BROTHER,

- j VVIM1NGTON, N. C.
' Manufacturers of and dealci s In Naval Stores.
Storage and Wharfage for Produce furnished at

fair ratea under insurance, if desired. ,

Jan.l.. ., ,:- ., 122-t- f.

. WESSEl.. H. B. EILERS.
WESSEL & EILERS,

COMMISSION MEaCHANTS fc
North Water St. WiU

in!nton,r N. C, Intend to keep at the above
standa genera I assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
GencralComntission Business.

KFIB ENCE r
E. P. Hall .Prcs't Br'ch Bank of the Slate.)
O. G, Parsley, Pres't Commercial Baink. fWif.
V. K. Utekinson, Esq .
1'oppe co. ( lNCW Vort--

'
-

Dollner A Potter. $

Jan.2P 1854. , . . 131.

GEO. II. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nex tdoot to A. A. Wunnet's.on North vVaterst.
willattend to the sale of all kinds of Oountrv Pro-
duce, such srCorn; Peas, Meal, Bacon. Lard ,4c.
and willkecpconstantlydn hand a full supplyof
Groceries. Ac. .: -

References . --

Wiltce Hall ofWayne, JnoVlcaae, Wilmington
W Caraway. Gen. AIx.. McRae., . 4

E - P. Hill, Wilmington , Wiley A. Waleei . '
De. 13, 1853. 115-l- y.

IAS. fF. GILLESPIE. GEO. S. GILLESPIE.
ffAMm K. GII,TnsPIE & CM

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Pat lieu lar a i tendon paid to the receipts and Sale of
Naval Stores, Timber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Col- -'

' " ton, dc, f--

March 30, 1SS5. - - 6.

;4--
' S. M. WEST, 'S'.

. Anrtioncer and Comraissloa Mcrcbant, '

WII, MING ION, N, C. -
WILL fell

commiion.
or buv Real Estate and Negroes at

. ALSO !
Strici attention givento the sale of Timber, Tur-

pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.
O.'fice second deor, South side of Market street,

on the wharf.- ; '
June 12. 1354. . ,33-l-

D.CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCI1A NT,

WILMINGTON. N, C -
Sept. 30. - ... 84-t- f

j T. C. WORTH, T

General . Coinmission Merchant,
VII.MINGTON, N.C.

USUAL advances made on consignments of
Stores and other produce

attention given by G. W. Davis to
procuring treights for vessels, Ac.

March 2, 1364. . .. 128-Iy- c,

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SrfCESSOIiS TU TII3S. AL1B JE i CO.)

General Commission Merchants,
'

No 32,lNorlh VlTiarte, ind G3 North. Water St.
PIIILAIIKLl'IIIA.

J. HABVCT COCHBAK, , -

'W. S. SOSSELL. .'...Liberal ensh odvanees made on conslenments.
' 1354. J j. -July 30i, - 68-t- f.

H. DOLLNER. G. POTTLR. Jr. J. CAM E t! DEN.
D OLLNER, POTTER & CO.

C OMMISS1 0 N , , MER CJIA N TS,
N U W Y O It K .

April 30, 1854. ; . 20-l- y.

1 N. BARLOW, -- 7
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

).-
-' A!J DKALEIt IS --''LIQUORS. M INES ALE. PORTER' f c

So 3, Granite How, front Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb, 17th, l?55. . - , , 140,tf.

DENNETT & BROKAW, :

PRODUCE
C 0M M IS SI0N MER CHAN TS,

' :j - roa THE SALK OF
'

Flour, Groin and Seeds, Butler, Cheese, Lard,
Dried Frv.it s, Smoked Meats and Fro--

':''.: I' ''.- visions.
NO. 4, FRONT ST. NEAR THE BA TTER i

NEW YORK. .

To avoid errors and delays, it Is desirable that
consignors be very partfculnr to put their initials
upon Goods chipped to us for sale. .,

June 14. , 40--tf

i GLUE..
fF the best q'lality, and Bunss of all sizesalways
VJ on hand. J. tt. BLOSSOM.

Nov. 4. . 97.

SOAP AND CANDLES. i
SE SUPERIOR articles, manufactured inTITO by Messrs-Costo- n if-- Garl'ord,

are offered for sale by the undersigned, who has
been appointed Sole Agent for their disposition in
this place. Dealers and contumers .are invited
to examine and teat tliein by use, in - comparison
with such as are impbrted from the North. Sam-
ples are off-re-d giaiu iipuely, with a full convic-
tion chat these articles, aiu ra fair trial, will be
preferred to any ether in market; while they will
be sold for a less price. GEO. HOUSTON.

Nov. 22. v- - - '': 107 tf.

RECEIVED AND NOW OPENING.
A( BOXES of R- - Gordon & Co' celebrated
QKJ Preserved Peaches, Pears, Damsons, Quin-
ces, Blackberries. Pine Apples, Greengage Marm-
alade Cranberry Satlce, Crab Apple, Red Currant
and Pine Apple Jellies; Raspberry, Strawberry,
and Blackberry Jams. 7 cases Preserved Gineer,
and Chow-Cho- (Fresh Importation.) 500 boxes
Sardines, whole, half snd quarters.

A large and fresh lot of Raisins, whole, half and
quarter bones; also, fresh Currants, Pigs and Cit-
ron t 20 boxes Cheese. English Dairy and Gofchrn;
freeh lot of Butter; 40 bags Java, Laguyra and
Rio Coffee.. For sale by

Nov. 10 WM. L.S. TOWN3IIEN D. .

LIME.
CASES Thomasion Stone Lime, in prime200 order. For sale by " ' ..... i ..

Nov. 17. ' ADAMS, BRO.& CO.

; DAILY EXPECTED
?ROM Baltimore, per brig Andrew Kingt ; .

. - i 159 bass Buckwheat , ? . iy .

C 25 bbls. Mess Pprk ; . ' - 4 i' . 100 Empty bbls. '

For sale by . - RUSSELL & ERO.
Nov.20 - . 106

WHEAT ERAN.
A,VERY Superior article of Wheat Bran, for

Xi-sal-
e , v , . D. DcPItE. Jr.

6., li tf---

weni-a-travellmgi- rr my life. Do you know.
anrbody in New Hampshire
.t 'PJo, madam,'. answered our wag, 'I do

nor, and I hope you will excuse me for
saying that I never wish to I'

Well, now, that's very strange,' con-

tinued the old gossip, 'I haven't met a sin-

gle soul that I know since I left home. I
am acquainted with all the first people in
the State. I am very well known in Rocky
Bottom, ttockingham County, in" the State
of New Hampshire. .1 know all the firstf

gentlemen in the pluce. There's Squire
Goodwin, Squire Cushman," Mr. Timothy
Heavens, Mr. Zacbary Upham, Doctor
David ' '.; : :

B 'Hold on, dnverT hold on !' exclaimed
the humorist; 'I can't stand this I Slop, for
mercy's sake, and let me out !'
; driver reined up, and the wag took
his valise in his hand andjump d out the
discomfited victrm of a garrulous Yankee
widow !"

; Harpers New Monthly Magazine.

AX INCIDENT IN MILITARY WARFARE.
The following passage is taken from

'Percy Blake,' a work which has just is-

sued from the pen of Capt. Rafter
While lying in the trenches before Flush

ing, about an hour before daybieak, one of
our advanced sentinels having discharged
his musket and retired, as usual in such
cases, informed Capt. Tomk ins that three
huge, dark-lookin- g objects were seen ad-

vancing from the town. The matter in-

deed, appeared of such serious ar.d press-
ing emergency that Tomk ins, without wait-
ing to sift the accuracy of his information,
instantly sent a report to the division head-
quarters that three heavy columns of inf-n-t- ry

were advancing in sortie, and the whole
line was consequently turned out, immer
diately, a general action being considered
inevitable. " I

.

Fortunately, however, for us poor souls,
who would have been the first victims of
this 'untoward event,' it proved to be a false
alarm; upon which Gen. A eland, who was
brigadier of the day, rode dut to the advan-
ced posts in a towering passion. He ins-

tantly ordered Cap. Tomkins to parade
his picquet in front of their position, care-
less of their exposure to the enemy, for
daylight was then somewhat advanced,
and roundshot from the ramparts of Flush-
ing were flying about us, too, thick to be
pleasant, attracted, no doubt, by the glit
tering of the muskets, which, in those days,
were, not 'done brown, as at present.

My readers are aware, from what I have
already said, that it is sharp work for the
eyes on ouUving picquet, in front of anac
live enemy; ar.d that the apparition even of
a single individual is apt to draw a dozen
shots about his ears. It must, therefore,
have been a matter of great moment that
could induce a general officer to expose
both himself and a whole platoon to the
risk of a murderous fire. Tomkins accor-
dingly felt the critical nature of his posi
tion, and even had some missiving's abo :t
a drumhead court-martia- l on the spot, for
bis false alarm.- - " Judge, then, his astonish-
ment when, the General addressed him
with the utmost coolness and deliberation,
in the following manner:

' 'Captain Tomkins, did you ever hear the
story of the three crows?'

- 'Cood gracious, sir!' replied the bewil-
dered Tomkins, 'I never did.'

5 'Then, sir, I'll telHt to you,' said the
General, taking a pinch of snuff., with all
the nonchalance of a hackneyed raconteur.
'Once upon a time, Captain Tomkins, a
sick man dreamt that he had swallowed n
black crow' , ; -

J Here an eighteen-poun- d shot from the
ramparts tore up the earth at the heels of
the General's charger and went ricocheting
over the heads of the picquetj but he pro-
ceeded undisturbed as follows: ?

' 'Steady, men! no movement in the ranks.
Though round-sho- t generally kill, it isn't
always sure to hit. ; This sick man, Cap-
tain Tomkins; having told his dream to a
friend, that friend told it to another; with
this improvement, however, that this poor,
dear, sick fnend had actually swallowed a
black" crowf ' '. ; .' '

' A shell, which followed the eignteen-pounde- r,

at this moment lodged midway
between me and the General; and partly
burying itsef in the earth, exploded with a
loud crash,, scattering , rocks and rubbisb
around in all directions. , - , ,

i 'Good heavens, sir!' cried Tomkins, ven-
turing to interrupt the story --tellerr 'there's
a man struck down in the ranks!'

'Well, sir!'. exclaimed the imperturbable
General, 'did you never see a man struck
down in the ranks before? Let him be car-
ried to the rear, sir; and listen, if you please,
to the sequel of my story. The sick man's
friend, who may be compared to your sen-

try, Captain Tomkios, having told the mar-
vellous tale of the black crow to a greater
fool than himself, who may be likened,
Captain Tomkins, to you, the latter imme-
diately magnified the wonder into three
black crows, with which he horrified every
one that "would listen to him. Now, had
you, Captain Tomkins, had the coolness to
inquire, into this-matte- r before you, had re
course to so serious a measure as turning
out the whole line, you would have discov-
ered thai the three weighty columns, or
black crows which haunted your imagina?
tion, were nothing more than two drunken
men and a pig! The men Were made pri-

soners, and the pig was" shot by a hungry
rifleman. You may now turn in your pic-

quet, l Captain i Tomkins; iabd l sincerely
hope I may never have ibe pleasure of be-

ing on duty witlryou again,;sir.' -

CONSEQUENCES OF SMOKING.
.A lady once declared. that she could

notunderstand how. gentlemen could
smoke. "It certainly shortens their li

'
ves, said she. - .

' ' . .
"

; "I don't know that," replied' a - gentle

wum uum; iviufi , in su. i, roycueviiic,
N. C. 4 '"' -

The payment will bo expected upon ihe If sue of
the first number. The location of the publishing
office will be determined at the Session of Con-
ference.

William E. Pill,
WrLLIXM Caetib.

a';, f - Rurcs T. HcFLiir, Commiilce.
, Pi. rt . U. VyiLSOW, .,

William Uabbcsce,
July, 1855.

100,000 COPIES!
STEAMBOAT DISASTERS ON '1 1 '

WEaTECN WATERS, AND STEAMIiOA i
DIRECTORY.

THE undersijrned have now In course o."
a N E W STEAM BOA T D I R ECT ) K V,

which will be issued in October neit i the Look will
contain over two hundred pages, illustraied in the
best style, and neatly bound in a durable manner.
It will be ot.e of the most interr stlns books ever
published, and will be a book thai will be inun fl-
ing to ell classes of people. The Steambout Di-
rectory will contain a complete list and rfefcripiion
of all the steamboats now afloat on the Western
and Southern waters. The length, model, ep-)-

,

power, and tonnage. of each boat, where and I v
whom built, the name of the boat, with the t rude
she is in. .Also, the names of Captains nnd clli-cer- s,

her age, Ac.', Ac. The Directory will contnlrj
a history of Steamboats nnd Steamboatirg on iha
Western waters, since the application of m aniialso, a sketch of the first boat built for the Otu
river, with the name of ihe builder. Coll: lilitBiVr.
and owner.
. The RiverDirectory will contain a Viet nnd des-
cription of bh the Steamboat Disasters that hove
occurred on ihe Western and Southern waters.
beautifully illustrated, with o liet of !) those who
have peikhed by their burning, sinking ar.d

the Western and Southern wnlers.
The Directory will contain Maps of the Ohio,

Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois, Arkansas, White,
Red, Ouaehita, Yazoo, and other rivers, wiih the;
towns, and cities laid down, with correct distances
also, many other liver ond commercial items of
Interest to the people ol Jarge. The book will con-
tain the cards of the various United States innil
boats; with the trade they are f n, 4c, Ac. The Dl--

iclivi j wuiaiii . uujiijfie. hfii qji ir.
responsible Steamboat Licenced Officers, their
places of residence, & c, f c the new Steamboat
Law, its requirements, wiili comments, ihow ing
wherein it benefits the incompetent officer, nnd in-
jures the competent officer, etc., &c, and all the
inliortant United States Supreme Court Sit.'un-
bolt Decisions up to date ; the Kates and Impor-
tant Commercial Privileges, Bills of Lading-.- im-
portant Decisions of the various United Suite
courts, in regard to Freights lost and damaged,
ote., Ac with many other things of intcre rt.

The Directory will be illustrated in the ben ft yle
and piinted in the best manner. The null. or lias
for six years been grthering together aH lie facts
and items In regard to the numerous steambout
disasters tn the Western and Southern waters,
ond now intends publishing them in book form.
The price of the work will be put at thft low sum
of One Dollar. Ten thousulid ropies will be iff tied
for the boatmen; all others desirous of subscribing
will have to do so at once, as none wlil be price d
unless ordered in advance. - '

Tliis work is destined to have a circulation of
over eighty thousand copies, as the publishers nrc
receiving large numbers of I ubscribers, pr rr.nil,
from all parts of the country, dailv. Soma of the
oldest boatmen, as well ss most scientific men of
the times, are contributors to tfce Stcamtunt Direc-
tory. - . .

The Directory will be issued in October, nr.d will
be an ornament to the parlor as well ss sieiirolx at.

By renilitln? One Dollar (post paid) you will re- -

IZffAn communications ond letters should Lo
addressed to ' v :

' r , , JAMES T.LLOYD & CO.,
r. , Pott Office Euiitl.'nij.

' Cincinnati. Ohio.
July 17th, 1855. , , 63-t- f.

; STEAMBOATS FOR SALE.
T7"E will sell the Steamers "FAIRY," T MO.N"

V and ihesreamer "EV1.RGH KI N,"
all of which are no a on the waters of the I'ec Dee
and Waccamaw.' v

v FAtav's length, 61 feet 6 Inches,j - i " . t breadth, 15 4 "
, " d. pth, 4 H 2

measures Si and 2 5 tons burthen, was built in the
year 1851.
Steamer Uiriosr or Eliza's length, "3 fet t G int h.

" , . " , breadth, 13 "
. - def th, 4 2 "

meafures 40 and 32-9- 5 tons burthen, v es Ln'It in
the year 1830, machinery ail new and in comj kia
order. "
Steamer Evgbees's length, 121 feet 6 inches.
iv v.. .. 4. breadth, 22 "
, ' " . . " depth, .6 " 5 "

measures 160 and7S-0- 5 toni, and was built in tie
yearlg48, together wiib ihrir Liihu rs, Jes. t.
Blossom and Republican one of seven htin,!rel
I arrels, and the other of nine hundred l ane!- - fa --

parity. Also, two Flats, now on 'the Cr, r Ve-- . t
River--on- e 650, and the other 50 bi:. cr j ac'ny
Tetms will be made easy
, t D. D. ALLEN, i

JAS. H. PSITCHKTT, Atsifr.tr s.
sept. 2 7. ? - C tf

v BARGAINS IN FUIlNiTUCE.
At S. M. WEST'S Furniture Warehise,

On the liTinrf.
, Just Reccixed andfur sale tow for Cash.
rXC DOZEN Cane and Wood scat at.'or!-k)- J

ed colors, wv
- 5 doz. cane seat Rocking Chairs',

5 " wood sear " "
J - 10 w fine mahoganycufhion rprirj Chairs,
, 2 " :.. .' ilock inj,

2 u " ' " nurse , '"

. 4 office Chairs, with cushions.
. 2 " children's office Chairs,

50 fine mahogany marble lop eren-s- ,

25 " . "fas.
Fine Mahogany, Walnut and CLtrry Card

Centre snd Dining Tables, ,

i. 10 fine Mahogany Lounge,
100 high post Uedsteads with patent screw ar i

'" " 'cord. - '

6 fine Collage Chamber gets. -

!, 60 Wash Stands and Xoiiet Ta'jle?,
10 fine Wardrobes,
6 fine Writing Dcske,"

" " '6 BookCases,
" Sideboards,

- , Hair Mattrasses, LooVinj Clif .c. e.. &o
For sale low by S. ."I. , l.sT.

sept. 25. ; " :' t2-- tl

76 BBLS. Prime I7e.-r-;- ,-
i.-- s ttre ard just re.

ceived. I or ' I

Sept. 4. :S, t"0. , CO,

and
A C URE IN T WO DA YS, OR NO CHARG E

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.
TAKE NOTICE.

Da. Johsston is the oiJy regularly EducaUd
Physician who advertises his very extenkive Prac-
tise, and his many Wonderful Curse is a sufficient
guarantee to the nfflitted. 77ios who vuth to be
speetiily and effectually cured, should shun the numer-
ous trifling iminuitcrs, who only ruin, their health,
and apply to Dr. Johnston. . ' ;

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London;
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the grcnter part of whose
life has bcenspent in the Hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has eilected someof the moBi astonishing cures thai wereeverknown.Many troubled with ringing in the ears and head
vhen asleep, great nervoutnsss, being alarmed stsudden sounds, and bashfiiiness. with frequent
blushing. attended sometimes with dcrangen:cnt ofmind, were cured immediately. ,

. 7"- - A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of ,his
painful disease, it too often happens that anill-iitn-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters"1
him from applying to those who, lrom education
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay
i ng till the conr r! ulional ryemptoma of this horrid
disease make their uppcarur.ee. such is ulcerated
sore thmat. diseased note, noctural pains in thehead and iimba, dimness of eiht, deafness, nodes
on the ehin bones and arms, blotches on the head,
face and extremities, progress on with frightful ra-
pidity, f 111 at last the palate of the mouth or ihe
bones of tho nose fall in. and (he victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commi-
seration, till death put a period to hia dreadful suf-
ferings, by tending hitn. to ."that bourne from
whence no traveller returns.'' To such therufo-- e,

Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secret j and, from his extensive prac-
tice In the first Ko6pitolsin Europe and America,
he can confidently recommend a safe and speedy
cure to the unfortuna'e vietim of tbla horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victims lo this dreadful disease, owing lo the un
skilfujncss o( Ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin tlie constitu-
tion, and either s- - nd the unfortunate sufferer lo an
untimely grave, orclse make the residue of life mis-
erable.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J.addressesall those who have injured them-

selves by private and improper indulgences. -

These are some of the sad and melancholy ef-
fects, produced by eaily hnblt of youth, viz t"Weakness of the Hack and Limbs, Pains in the
Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, I'alpitaiion of the Hear', Dyspepsy. Nervous
irritability Derangement of the . Digestive Funct-
ions., Gancra I Debility, Syrup loins of Consump-
tion, die. - '

Mmlalty The fearful effects on Ihe mind are
much lo be dreaded; Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, Slc. are some of the evils produced..

Thousands of persons of all ages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining healtlw Los-
ing their vigor.,becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes
couch and svniptoms of consumption. ,

Married Persons, ox those coateniplau'ng mar-
riage, being Oware of physical weakness, bhould
immediately consult Dr. J. and be restored to per-
fect health. - j ...

DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING. REME-D- V

FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS. ;
Cy this great and important remedy weakness' of

(he organs is speedily cured and full vigor restored.
Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who h;id lost all hope, have been imme-
diately relieved. All impediments to . .

-

-- -v MARRIAGE.';,. rh(h i :
Physical or Mental Disqualifications,' Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings and Weakners, or exhaustion
of the fearful kind, speedily cored by Dr
Johnston. -

Voting men who have injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frrquemly lenrned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects "f which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, ' renders niariiage
impossible, and destroys both mind and body. -

What a pity that a young man,- - the hope of his
country, and the darlLig of his parents,' should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature, and indulging In a certain secret habit.
SucJ persons, before contemplating .

. , , MARXiAGE, . c .

Should reflect that a sound mind and body ore the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through lifebecomtsa vearj pilgrimage: the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
shadowed with desprtir and filled with the nielan
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes bliahted with our own. "

'OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK ST.,
" " " ' Baltimobb, M d. .

All Snrglcal" Operations Perteued. '
N.B- - Let no false delicacy prevent you, but

apply immediately either perfor.ally or bj kuer.- -- Skla Diseases Speedily Cored. '
' TO STRANGERS. -

' Hie many thousands cured at this institution with-
in the Inet ten years, and the numerons impor-
tant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, snd many
other penwns. notices of which have appeared again
and again before the public, is a sufficient guaran-
tee that the afflicted will find a skilful and honora-
ble physician v ,

TAKE NOTICE. -
If is with the greatest reluctance that Dr. JOHN-

STON permits his card to appear before the pubiie,
deeming it unprofessional for a physician to adver-
tise, but unless he did so, the afflicted, especially
strangers, could not fail to fall into the hands of
thpse Impudent, boasting imposters. individuals
destitute of knowledge, name and 'character, pe-
dlar, shoemakers, mechanics, 4c, advertising them-
selves ss physicians; Ignorant quacks, tcitk filthy
lying certificates of Great Wonderful Cure from
persons who cannot be found, or obtained for a few
dollars from the Worthless and Degraded, and many
other cunning and contemptible artifices to entice
the afflicted, trifling month after month, or ts long
as possible, sad in despair, leave you with ruined
health. to fciah over your galling disappointnjeru.
It i this motive that induces Dr.J. to advertise,
for he alone can cure you,- - To those unacquainted
with his reputation, he" dee me it necessary to say
that his credentials or diplomas always bang in hir
Office. -!- '.;;..-.- - .. ; 4 ;
'. . WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS Immediately
cured, and full viror restored. "

TALL LETTERS . POST-PAI- D REME
DIES SENT BY MAIL.' ; "

All letters must be Paid and contain a Postage
Stamp for the reply, or no answer wi!l

"
le sent.

Jan. 9ih, 1 y--


